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8 J81tUlU7 194:7

ACl't!on 1'0 Be 'le.Dn by Board ~r~

Aotion to be t~

1. !fake. Zl8C8S8ary arrsngementa to BeM a party ot 17.S.
teohnioal experts to Canada to aid in the selection
or sites tor new Canad18n intercept stations. (see
page 7.)

Prepare a study of the evolution o-r the lJSCIB-USCICC
Organization 8Zl.d 'the A:.tr,y-'Navy C.I. Coo1'd1na:tion Plan
tor presentation. to General Chamberlin. (Soe page 19.)

Draft a mutually agreeable U.S.-eatlBd~an C.I • .Agree
ment aZld obtain approval of this dratt hom. their

. respective superiors on mom. !his woJ"k1ng draf't
when approved by' 'the ArriV end lfavy JDBIIBJors of USOIB
is to be oana1dered approwd .!P.!2. ta.oto 'b'J' the ather
:members. (See page 25.) -:--

Aotion 1'0 Be 1'aken p;r~t
1. Ua1ce avallable to the ID repreaezrta.t1~M10 attecc1e4

the Bovunteent:h USCIB meei;:b1g. the tenta'hiw minutes
or -that meeting for correction. (See page 1.)

2. Circulate as a fait,~ to the .members o-r l1SCIB
'the world.ng dra?tO~.-<JaDadianC.I. Agree
ment \'/hioh 1s to be prepared by Colonel ~os aM
Captain Wenger and approwd b7 their respeotlve
superiors on OSCIH. (see page 25.)

Res1?O!1!ibiH:!J;

Coordinlrtor or
Joillt Operat1ons

O&.pta.1n til. If•
WEmger. DS!l

Colonel H. G.
Hayes
Capta1zr. J. H.
Wcmger•. USB
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The Eighteenth meet1ng of the UoSo COflID:I.lnications Intelli~ence Board
was held in HoO/ll 5104, New War Department Building at 1515, 8 Ja.rttus.rt
1947 f) In accordance 17:lth the instruction of the Chairman, no agenda had
been prepared"

GENERAL VAJIDBHBFRG opened the meeting bY' stating that no agenda had
been prepared because there had b'een 1n:iicatims thatm1sundBrstanding had
arisen in connection with matters previously discussed. He said that it
was the pn-pose· or this meeting to clarit';y the intent and .position of all
m.eni>ers concerned. w1.t,h respect to ·those prob1El1lla and aJJIo_ that ha wiSMd
to report to the Board th8 re8Ulte or his recent. conversatioM with )lro
Crean, the Canadian C.l. delegate. He cOJlJlnelnted that a reporti on these
conversations is partieu1arl;y appropriate in view ot the tact that Ilro
Crean advanced eome nn ideas which caet a different light. on t.he atUtude
and :tee~ of Canada toward C.I. collaborat.1on with the :United states"

At this point COJIm!ndel' 'raylor read the following brief ot the
CO%1V'er8a~On held between JIr. Crean and General Vandenberg on 6 Janu817
1.947: "1. 1)isCWSlJ1011t

1fJIto. Crean opened the ·discussion b7 atating that Admiral
Ingl.18 had intimated to him in ottawa that it JIlight. be deDirabJ.e
to know .the Canadian st.t1tude to1Iard a U.S.-Canacl1an C.1.. Agreement.
JIr. Crean went on to tU13", in effect, that while offhand he had no
specific ob.1ection to an egreenl8nt, he did not quite eee the need
for ito

"Hr. Crean went on to state that there ie a real need for a
. conference between U.S .-canadian intercept epoc1al1sts ful.1T

e.mpowored to speak tor their respective serviceD. He said such
a conterence ehoultt take placet in ot.tSw8. nth thB view to deciding
location of projOC".:.ed Cana.dian intercept. stationa 80 that the;y will
be or ma:dl!llJlIlmutual bene!it.

''When asked what he apeoit1call1' had in mind with his request
of 2h September 1946, lIr .. Crean replied that Canada wants to feel
free to ask for !Sf apecial intelligence produced by U.. S. centers"
He added ae an example that the1' had recentlT requested French
diplomatic translatlona from LSIC and were receiving them. When
asked if Canada felt that rmy and all C.I. material cculd be
8Up~d by th6lll to the U. S. ldthout an.r agreement to support
such exchange, he answered in the affirmative"
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''When asked it cana'da. lVould be willing to supply collateral
material for C. I. \lork without an ogreement he replied that he
considered that a somewhat different problem and '\iIOuld have 'to
check with ot.tawa. He asked to knOVl at \1bat point 'lVe would notify
the. British of negotiations for a U.S.-canadian agreement. He

I stated that he l'lould like to knew this so as not to tip out' handso
The Chairman replied that such notification would hllve to take
place when an Rgreo:x:ent acceptablo to Canada. had been JIlitually
explored and agreed upon but not yet concluded.

"The Chairnan concluded the discussion by stating he YJould plt
Mr. Crean's views betore U8011I and might possibly be able to give
Mr. Crean further infornat1on subsequentqCl Accordingly he made
an appolntlmnt to soe Yr. Crean again at 1400 Thursday, 9 January'
1947.

-"2•. Conclusions ..

"a.. Canada sees no need for a U.S .-Canadian agreement but. is
not opposed to it.

"b. Canada wants a techn1cal conf'erence on locution or Canadian
intercept ~tationa.

"c. Canada r;ants availability of nll U.S. Special Intelligence
for con8U1ll8r 815 \\eU as teChnical use.."

lid" Canada can and. does Bet tram U. K. sources some ot the
result.s of Uo S. effort, and could conoeivably obtain all U. S.
SI'eOilll Intelligence trom that source.

RUFUS L. T.crLOR
Commander, USN
CIG Represezmative on USCICC"

GEmBAL VAN'DE21BE'aG asked i.f' there were ~ questions or comments on the
report of tho ccnv~8ation. lIe said that he was anx~,!lt.to receive guidance
from the .I:lCmbero of .USCIB, either indiviciually or collectivoly.

2
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A1.ll.IRAL INGLIS asked what should be the extent ot: cOllVllents at this
stage 0

GENERAL VANDmBERG Sl\id Ulat he Tlished to determine lIhether, in the
opinion or the JOOlllbers of USCIB, tho nction of the Ohairman, as re!J.ect.ed
by the report of his cawersatiol18 with Yr. Crean, does, in fact, represoot
the views or all USCIB members.

AI»d.IRAL INGLIS COJlI:iented that there WllS one 1ll1nor point. which he
might brine out and that is, in his opinion, the· British should be informed
at a little earlier stage in the negotiatiol18 than is contemplated in the
brief of the conversation.

COLOREL HAYES remarked that it is not clear fran the report, of the
conversation whether Canada wants aU. tho Bu.ll.ot.1n riow. COIJ!ANDER TAYLOR
said that Ur. Crean had stated that Canada cannot poss1bl,v hope to absorb

. a1.1 of the material which could be made available. He said that Canada"
however, tioes Wllllt to reel free to ask for aoythine that is needed.

GENERAL VilNDENBENG aaid that t:lis brings up a point tihich mlst be
considered, and sureested that it be sont "to USCICC Eor study•

.ADUIRAL I1lQLIS stated that he had gathered trom the report of the
ChldrJlllln •s earlier conversation with Ur. Crean tbat the question deman:ls
an early answer 0

. GENERtlL VliNDENBi!HG conf'irmod thi.s impression.

GEIfERbL CIlAWlil1UJ:N stated thllt the U.S. should e;ive to· Canada only
that. mat.orial which wlll increase Canada t s ability to render aid to the
U.3. C.l. effort.

G.blmRAL VANDENBl!1iG cOlll/llmtod that it is interesting to note that
Mr. Crean had said that, initiallJ". the ·UoS. can expect to receive very
little return from the Canlldian Col. effort. At i'irst Canada intends to
set up the intercept statiol18 and secure tho necessary operating funds.
and eventually the u.s. will derive very detinite bene.f1tB o He added
his bellef' that USCIB should encourage the developmont or the Canadian
C.I. organization.

'GaIERAL CHAUBIlU.IN agn1n add that, in hid opinion, the U.S. should
surply Canada with only such items as will encourage tho Canadian C.I.
etrort-nothing more•
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AIm:RAL INGLIS expressed the view that the amount of tJ.S. aid to the

Canadian C.l. ef1'ort should not be governed by the expected return on the
investment but, on the contrary, the U.So should lend aid if tor nothing
more than to strengthen the" Canadian C.I. position as a contribution to
hemisphere defense. He said there should be no cons:! deration of the
.9!!!5:! l!:.2 .$!2.

GENlmAL VM!DmBJilID again asked if aI1Y' ml:llIber had any cooments to
make that ~9<?uld offer guidance to the Chairman in future conversations
with BIr. Crean.

AOCIfuU. INGLIS said that he could agNe with the desire to help Canada
but in implementing the decision, he believed a written agreement would be
necessary to protect U. So interests. .

•

GZlJEliliL V.t'lNlJENl31!BG· said tba t he muld like to exercise a Chair-Iran' S
prerogative and sett:w first the question of the desire to aid Canada, and
asked if he, as Chairman, could tell Ux-. Crean th.Clt the desired support
wQllribe forthcoming ..

COMLWlDER TAYLOR said that USCICC has made recommeooations along this
line..

GEHElLU. VANDh1m.ma asked whether1:r. Grean coulci be told that the
Bulletin would be made available to Cmw.da•

ADlJJi.IiL STO~~K said that the question of a written agreement JIlUst be
considered be!'ore a final decision can be made on the extent at the desire
to aid Canada.

ADLaRAL l~~GLIS said 'that he could not concur in any proposal to make
available to .Canada the Bulletin or any of the U.S. general tiles lYithout
first concluding a written U.S.-Ganadian C.I o agreemento

GENFilJiL GlwmERLIN reiterated his opinion that U.S.· self interest should
be the motivating spirit :in determinine the extent or u.s. nid to the
Cano.di.an C.I. eftorto

GENl!1UJ, V;.NDmmj1tQ agreed but added' that this self intex-est should
take the long range viewpoint..

ADllIRAL IriGLIS stated that he could concur with this sentiment if it
is conceded that the U.So in helping Canada also helps 1t.selt.

GENmAL CHIllfBF.RLDI 8816 that USeIB JllUSt be "hard boiled" and selfish
in this whole matter..

AD1.ITliAL lOOLIS remarked. that it is the established policy of the U.S.
to to~cr Canada 9 .
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GENm.AL CHAIIBERLIN co~ted that that'e are :some thingD that Canad.a

just do es not need to know and that the UoS. should lrt.udiouBly' retrain
:from supplying such i!lformation.. AIJD:R.AL IljJL!S agreed ,

GENERAL VANDEfiBmJ then asked for 8\lM8StioM as to the machinery
which woo.ld be needed tJ select at this end the material which should be
supplied. He .asked if' the meni>ers conaidered it advisable to have each
cp_se referred to USCIB tor decision.

GENERAL CHAMBERLIN said that the character and importance of the
iasue at stake YlOuld seem to justify" such a procedure.

ADIfiRAL INGLIS said that with a written agreement. he would be Willing
to let .Canada make the decision as to her needsa

•

GmmRAL VMIDENEERG cOllVllented that it seems appro;.riate to state here
that during his conversation with 1Ir. Crean,. the latter inadvertently",
or so it seemed~ revealed that Canada obtains from the. J:lri Ush sane Special
Intelligeme produced by the U.S. He stated that si.'1ce this situation
exists it would ce1'1iainly behoove the U.S. to-be realistic and to SUW],y
this special Intelligence directly to Canada" thcn'eby strenethening Canadian
good will toward the U.s. and reaping anT other bene!its which might accrue.

ADJlIR.AL STONE agreed 1d.th the opinion expressed by General Vandenberg
mid oxpressed the belie! that the British \'1111 Bive to Cana4a whatever
Special Intelligence the,y feel Canada should have. A.l!JIRAL STONE then
inquired whether Great Britain, under the terms of the EBUSA Agreement" can
pass Special Intelligence produced by the U.S. to other DoIl'l1n1ons in the
Bdtisb COJllllX)mrealtho

COLONEL HAYES stated that, though he couldn.'t be positive on the point lll

he believed that Bl.'oh e.ct.1on is prohibited by the terms of the BRUSA
Agreement 0 .

AJmllAI. INGLIS said that thia pose1bllity had cauaed him SOJl18 concern
and that he had been advised by his start that the BRUSA Agreement does DJt
rest...-..1ct Great Britain'e dtaseJlI1nation ot Special IntelligeDJe to Canada.
alone, and added that he telt reassured by Colonel Hayes' statement.

COLOOEL HAYES said that he had just expressed his opinion or the matter"
but that if his opinion was incorrect he bellswed that the BRUSA Agreement
should be changed to provide this protection. •

CAPrAIN WENGER CO.l!lll!allted that the Director" 131C had told him that
Great Britai:a 16 obliged to pass to Canada all "neces88I711 information.

5

TOP SECRET CREAM
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MR. HUDDLESON said that as. regards dissemination, the BRUSA Agreement
provides that dissemination by e1ther party will be -made to U.S. recipients
only as approved by uscm; to British Empire ~ecipj,ents and to Dominion
recipients, other than Can;-IciiCin, only es epP!'oved by the London Sigint
Boardj and to Canadian reci:nents as approved e;:.ther by USOIB or by the
London 3igint Roord.

GN ·JUlL· Vi~~D.i:.·i;';~l •.(j 6~.;!!,ested that, in V-~ew J;: ·::'tp::;e i revisions,
USCIB s.'lOuld be more le:x_ent in 1ts consicicrution of the. extent of dis
s6Jll1nation of Special m::.elligence to Canada. He tben QSked whether it was
USCIBtu feeUng that u.s. collaboration with Canada Bhculd be as broad as
that currently existing between tho U.S. and Great Britain.

ADUI.RAL INGLIS restated his position to the effect that nrter a written
agreeroont betlVeen the U.S. and Canada is concluded he oould be willine. to
let Canada decide her om needs..

GEllmAL CHiiUBFBr·IN said that he thouBht that uscm shc::ulci first detormine
what Canada wantsbe.fore comdtting the U.S. to any policy.

GENERAL VMlDEilBl!EG said. that the Cnnndian Comint Center is present.1y
engaged in an effort to obtain an appropriat1on of tunds and that 1 t needs
to be able to advise the Canadian bud,getnry authorities that when the
Canadian Comint organization 1s built uP. actiye collaboration nth u.s•
Comirit authorities ia assured. He asked if the Chni1'l'lll:1n might assure Mr.
Crean of USCIH'B support. ~ tho Canadian O.I. ettort; and said that 1£ this
were agreed, detalls of implememation could be worked out lateI'.

ADJJIHlll. INGLIS, recalline the discussion a.t tho last meeting, said
that he was not sure that U5CID can reach a decision on the advisability
or having a \'Ir1tten U.S.-camdian C.I. agreement.

GENERAL VAflD~ said tlu1t he would like to mention at this point
that the attitude or Hr. Crean, the CMlldiDn representative, toward a
U.S ..-Canndian C.I. agreeuem 8bould~ in his opinion, have little weieht
on the del1.berations of USCIDo He then said. that he would like to leave
this point for a tIOme~ md discuss nnot;h~ iQSUe which !uld arisen during
his conversation with lIra Crean. Ho liItated that Canada has plans tor an
extensive' proBram of intercept station construction and, 118 yet, bas not
decided on the physical location tor all of these new installations. He
cOlIlJWnted that JIr. CrellD hIls extended an invitation for U.S. teChnical
experts to visit Canada to aid in the selection of sitsl:! tor the now
Canadian installations" GE!iElW. VilNDmmma suggested that a party or
U.S. technical experts be sent on this mission and nsked it any lIleIllber of
USCnfhad any objection to tbis proposal •.

6
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COmJAm>ER TAYLOR suggested 1ohs;t 1mplementation of the proposal· 'WOUld
probably be a. tunoti011 of 'the Coordinator of Joint Operations.

COLONEL lIAYES agreed and all members oOllOurred that 1i; is advisable
to send 1;0 C!l.l1&da as BOon as praoi;1oable a party of U.S. teohnioaJ. experts
to aid in the selection or sites for new Oanadian interoepi; stations.

DECISION. It was agreed 'thai; it is adVisable to sEl:1d in the near 1"Utl1re
a iiiiPli C4 U.S. techn:ioal experts to C6nad8. 1;0 aid in the selection or
sites for nfl&' Canadian intercept stations. mcm desiglU!.ted the Coordiwl:tor
1;0 ma.'kB 'the neaesBary· arrsng8ZllGUts •

GmEBAL VA:NDE1mERG, turn1ngto a !:lew topic, read that portion of the
tentative m1tn1tes of tr~ l'lth ~CIB Jleoting. 'Where:!n 'the war Department
zoeprasentaUve, aocorc';.1ng to the minutes, stated that he was not at liberty
to disCUSB 'Whether 'the I.D., 1ID08. has iutorma:1i1on not ava1lable to the
Wav,y~. which leads the former 1;0 oppose a. \1t'ittcm Canadian-U.S.
C.I. AgreeIllB31't.

GENERAL VABDENBERG stated i:ho.t hebel1eved he 11'88~ the
aen'timmrt of most members of 'the Board in~g 'that tho Board hels that
~:t is handling the highest categor,y or secret illi"onna'tion and 1s therefore
at a 108S 1:0 understand the ate;bemmrh at1:ributed to 'the I.D. ~epre8entat1've.

In vier of this, -he asked 11" the 1.D. ll1elllber would like to reoonaider 'the
statemClD:t as 1't. appeared in the tentative m1ml.tos.

COLOm. CLARKE se.1d1ibat the statment in the tentative mhiutes is a
!dsinterprete:b1on. He 8'ta.ted that be had said at the previous ~et1:ng that
he supports Colonel ~8' view in oppos13ig a wr11ite.n agreement am th&'t
the TTv Depe.rtm.mt has no 1nt"ormat:L0II1 at this time other 'than tha.t pre
sented by 'the Coordinator.

DECISION: GEnERAL VANDENBERG directed 'tlut Seoretariat to make aw.Uable to
Colonel Clarke for oorrection the tentative minutes in 1IIbioh the above
mentioned JIlisintorpreta.tiOZl is recorded.

GEDERAL 'VAlil1mJBERG- said that snother problem had arisen wh1ch he
bel1ewd advisable to d1sOUS8 at this time in order to save 1i1ma t:Il1 the
USCICC 1eft1 am 'that is the BUthorit;y or the Coordina.tor of Joint Opera
tions. He made reference to the memorandum. of 22 llovEmbel' 1946 frclm the
Coo!"d1natoZ' of Joint Opera.tions to the Ohairman, UBOICC, end asked Captain
We%lger 1;0 staile "the problem 'Which had arisen•.

CAPTAm M:WER reported that the matber had arisen in ocmneotion with
the memorandum whioh the Coordinator of Joint Operations had written to
the Cha1rma:n of mOlCO ooncerning priority problcnns and also :!n oonneotion
with s'tatements .made by Anrr members at the recent· USCICO meeting during
the di80U8Sion of the. Jnon1tor1ng prognw. He said that the
Antv menbers had B1ia:ted that the Coordinator had no direct!ve ponr in
'the matter of assign11:1g intercept tasks. As a result of this opinion
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expres66d by; the Army, which seemed to bear out the Army position as
expressed in the Coordinator of Joint 0 pe:ratiOl1l3 I 22 November 1946
memorandum, he stated that he felt the subject should be ciiscussedby
USCIB in order to clarify tho apparent divergent Viewpoints between the
Army and the Navy0

. CAPTAIN ~:EHGER stated, that in resp:mse to a proposed Ar!l\f plan for
post-war coordination of Arnw-Navy C.I. activitios, the Navy meabers 01'
ANCICC subr:d.tted an alt,emative proposal, dated 30 lllo/ 1945, uhich was
submitted to ANCICC en 13 June 1945, Ho snid that during the discussions
of the tno proposals it had been revealed that the Array members ~esired

that a sinele .individual should be empowered to direct the .1oint projects,
while the Nnvy members had favored a Coordinator rather than a Director..
He said that the Navy members conceded tho point and had agreed to a
Coordinator ~d.th dei'ined functions, and that as a reS"'o.11t cf the preliminnry
discussions, the paper cnti tIed, r'Duties mld Responsibilities of too
Coordinator of Joint Operations," dated 5 Arwi11946 and adopted by uscm
on 22 April1946, resulted. He then read tho fo1101'l1ng tno paragra,Jils of
that agreement: ..

. "1. The Coordinator of Joint Operations shall .function, as
shom in·Inclosure (A), under the control of STANClB-STAIICICC as
executor of policies and directives formulated by STANCIB-ST.rJlCICC
for the .u:Location of tasks tor such intercept and processing
capacities us may be made available for joint use by. ASA and
OP-2O-GJ am for coordination of all joint. projacts with other
UoS o and foreign intelligence agoncies. The o,erating heads of
JlSA and OP-2O-G will be responsible to tho Coordinator tor
accomplishment of the tasks allocated by him.

"20 The Al'D\Y will contirme to be responsible tor work on
mll1tary and cilitary attache systems and tho Navy for lVork on
naval imd naval attache systems.' Work on other systems will be
a joint responsibility and shared accordingly. It is expected
that a certain percentage of the intercept and processing
capacities \'IUl b~ resel"V'Cd and oontrolled entirely by ASA and
OP-2o-G resptctively for, the pertor.t:l3.llC8 of tho strictly
military or naval tasks.. The remainine capncities will be placed
at the disposal of the Coordihator for accomplishing the other
tasks as he may direct. In the utilization ot the joint capacities
thus made available' to him to aCCOJ:lplish joint tasks directed by
STANCIB-STANCICC, he shall be "guided by the principle of (1)
obtainine the maxinnun of inl.el.ligence in tho m1.nimw:l of time,
(2) maintaining technical continuity, and (3) providine continued
training of the r,:ersonnel of bol.h communication intelligence
organizations on 311 types of communication intelligence problems.
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• 1t is not required that all capacities allocated to the
Coordinator nace8llarily be used· on problema ot joint irrtel'esto
For "axample, it may becOlllG de51.rable for naval su,pplementar,y
radio eJtaUons 1:0 intercept traffic or a purely military nature
in which the Navy would have no interest other than furnishing
assistanee." -

"). In accordance with a decision ot the members or USCICC,
the Chairman is subnitting the forego1ng remarks to you for in!'or
llUltion and COl!IIIlent o

/s/ J.N. Wenger
It! J.N. W-mGm

Captains USNn
,

He added that the question of priorities had };lean raised by the state
Department repre6ent~tive on recrec and then :read the to11.ovling reply to
the above memorandum:
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"~1WIDUlJ FOR CllAIR?:AN, USCICC

3JBJF..cT:Priority Problem

Ifl. Rate1"9nce is llUlde to your J:l.elnOrondurn dated 24 October 1946;
swno subject as above, Merem it is stated that IItconteJJ¥>lated
ohangos in prior1ty Miah .IIlight require llltljor ehif:ts in emphasis
Dhould be re.£el'red to useroe for decision.'

"2. The Joint llemorandum ot 10 Uarch 1945 elened by tile Chief
of' Staff', u.s. ArUI¥, and the Ohie!" of Naval Operations, authorizing
the establishment oi USClB (tl1enANOlD) statea in part,·~ith

respect to allnatters pertaining to tho collection, resesl."Ch,
proct.uction, COfllpiltltiob, dissem:1.nation and security of co~cation
int~ence, the Board 'Will (a) Coordinat! the plans and operations
of the col4lllW11cation intelligence organizations or the Army and Navy 0 •

(underscoring supplied.) This 'charter' m.e.mrandum does notestabl1.sh
USCIJ3 as an authority competri" to cu.t across Ii1"nI1 or Navy collllllal1d
chDnnels. Cbane;~, in Irl-ority and t.la~or ahUtu in caphasia are
clearly a corl1'3Bnd respmsibilit.y'. It 1s folt that, in the last
aI1aJ¥s1sp such llUltters must necessarily rQlllain a lIlatter for decision
l'fitb;ln the \,ar D~ent in the case o.t~ security hgency and the
Navy Department in the acme of SUpplementury actb1ties•

1I30S1ooe no orBtUdzation can properly perform its m1asion it
the principle of unit;.y of comandiD set aside, the Coordinator of
Joint Operations cannot con~ in the proposal tbat 'major shitt.s
in emphasis should be referred to USCICC for decision. I The rnEl'llbor
anencies of USCICC are not eq.tal partners in 'the conduct of commun1
cation int.elligence operations. The War and Nav;y Departments. as
the active agonts, must reserve to themselves decisions which affect
'the nctual conduct o£ operations. ' .

lsi Harold G.Rayes
ItjlLiROl:..r. G. HisYES

Colonel, S1gnal Corps
Coordinntor of Joint Operations"

. CAPT.e\IN ':.'ENGER stated that smoe this reply seemed to agree nth the
opinion expressed by tho A:l'srJY during, tho disc1Wsion ot the _
Uonitoring proBl'8m at the laat USCICC meeting, the Navy members .felt tliat
the apparent divergence ot viewpoints sbmld be reconciled. He said that
it had been agreed that tho Arm:! and Ila'\7 \10111d retain a certain pol't.ion
of their C.I.. tacUities tor ,their om use, iJild that tho rellla1nder wouJ.d
be placed at the disposal o.r the CoordiJ)ator. but that tho Arlq mtnnbe:re
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nm/ seom to disagroe with thls <.Ind to auestion the lluthcrity of USCrB"
He a<dd that the Navy members take the view that USCIB, as origiMlly
estcJ.bliBhed, did not provide tho direction desired by the Chief of statf,
ArrtIYJ and the Chief of Naval Ciperlitions, but that a subsequent exchange o!
correspondence between these officials extended the function of the Eoard
and culm1n<.tted in the Army~c.lVY C.I. coordination plan of 5 Jlpril 1946"

CAPTAIN WmGER then read the !ollol'/inf, excerpts frOl11 the minutes of
the 11th STJliWIS m:leting of 15 February 1946:

IIIt 18 the intent of the proposed plan to retain complete Navy
and Arrq responaibillty for work on naval and militar"J systems
respectiv~. Diplomatic and other conmunication activities w1l1 be
considered a joint project and win come under tho direction of the
proposed Coordinntor. He recommended that the basic proposal be
accepted in princ'l.:,le by S't'JIlICIB and that General Cordorman and
Capt.a1n rlen,ger b!;l directed to prepare the necessary detuils £01' i t5
implementation and to make specific recommendations regarding the
seloction of a Coordinator .. "

liAS regards General Clarke's suggestion that the Coordinator
and his staff might replace STitNCICC, AdJlliral stone indicated that,
althout".h the Coordinator should receive direction from STANCIB, it
w:i.ll be .advisable to retain STiJJCICC as an advisory and coordinating
bo~.. "•

•

•

•

•

.. .

..
"General Vandenberg suggested th6.t! in viEn'/ of the above discussion,

the proposed relationship between ST..if.lCICC, its subcommittees, and
tho Coordinator be lett unchanged, but that the chart be redrafted to
indicate that the Coordinator will be directly respons1blo to the Eoard..
This could be accomplished by (1) placine STJlfJCIB and STJ~CICC in the
same box, or (2) addine a line or direct i;\uthority between STJlNCIB Mld
the Coordinator.. It was agreed that the latter should bo effected. II

.. • • •

"General Corderman point.ed out thut, prior to fur.ther consideration
of detlllls, SThNCIB should indic'tte the extent to which the Coordinator
will be authorized to act as a 'director' in behaU' 01' the Board."

11
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CAPTAIN WENGER concluded bY' etatlng th~t it was felt at the time,
that the paper on "Duties and Responsibilities or the Coordinator" of
5 April 1946 was in 8.gI'£'eJllant with the id'3as expressed in the above
exceryts.

GmmuL VAHDEHBERG COIMmlted that the basic question here seems to
resolve itself into a definition or the 'Word "coordination. II He expressed
his view that the Coordinator cannot coordinate unless he has directive
power to coordinate, and asked for opinions from other men:bers.

GEUmAL ClWJl3ERLIN requested that the problem be 6Ubmitted to him in
writing for stUC\y since he had not had an opportunitY' to acquaint himself'
liith the facts involvedo

'<mmRAL V.iINDIi2mERG asid that, briefly the facts are that, under the
plan, the A.r1IJy aDd the Navy placed at the disposal of the Coordinator certain
C.lo facilities in accordance with the wishea of the Arm¥ Chief o£ staff- and
the Chief of Naval Operationa, .who, according to bia understanding, ~ted
to derive the max:imtur1 benetit :trom the operat.1ons at~ Security AgencY'
and. Navy Commmications Annex. It was agreed that the Arrri3' would retain a
certain porUon of its C.I. facilities. for its arm use and the Navy would
do lik8tlr1ee. The remaining tacillties of too Army and the Navy were to be
placed at t.he disposal of the Coordinator of Joint Operations. He mel
that it now appears that When the CoordinatOr at Joint Operations attenpts
to t1direat~ he .is told that he can recCXllQ¥md but carmot direct. 0 He con
cluded by stating that men Qither the IU:t1J3' or the Navy does not abide by"
the provis.ions of the plan, the word ncoordination" becOJl1eB an empty onso

AIIIIRAL IBGLIS said that Navy had not questioned authority ot the
Coordinator,ot Joint Operationso .

G.~ Vk'~ stated that he was not a.llud1ng to .;pecifiC
instances but onl;y outl1ning the broad problems. .. ,' ..

AlJIIRAL STONE stated his interpretation that· the' word I/coordinationlt r-
means. control~ and expreesed the view that the Coordinator .should not receive
any interterence trom the Arrq or the Navy in carrying out his dutieso

GEN.£!J!AL VA!JDENBERO agreed that the Coordinator should be free to
handle those £'acillties which have been allotted to h1.m, and asked the
opinion o£ the other Board members as to whether thisls a fair contention.. .

OAPl'AIN WEBJER aaid that he lfOU1d. like to jX)1nt out that his comments
ware not by via;y 01' criticism. but were merely an efton to obtain clarif'ica-

, tiono .

12
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GEN1i1JlL CFWlBERI:J:N asked if a~ real problems lmve arisen..

A.Dt:IfuU. S'IDNE co,umented that the time is approaching when the Navy
will take over the job of CoordiMtor and he \'fould like to have the
question of the Coordinator's authority fully decided. and all doubt
removed. '

Gl!lImJu' ClWllir:m.IN asked if the Coordinator has anyt.hing to do "lith
t-hose facilities which have not been declared for joint useo

AIJilltAL sroUE replied that the Coordinator 1s concerned only' with the
facilities the Army nn:l. NaVY' have placed at his disposal•

..
COLOl.JEL HAYES stated that he would like to ElKpress the views of the

incumbent Coordinator of Joint Operations. Ho Rl!\dtho present Coordinator
wears two rota. He is in cOI:1lII!l.nd of the Artny Security A,~cncy and he is also
Coordinator of Joint Operations. He stated that he \'Iould frankly admit that
the paper mlch outlines the duties and respmsibil1tios of the Coordinator
goes further t,pan he com,idora adYisable. He said that tho c~cr.t ilrZIU
Security Agency, must retain complete control of the facilities and
personnel of ASA.

GmWlAl. VJOOlBNBmG asked Colonel Hoyes t opiniOJ) as i:N th::s difrerence
between coordina'i'.ion "no "'ontrolo

OOW1!EL HAYES 1'..IpE{·d that he beli£lVEld ::=c:·al~"l.i;i,.·n would be 'the
oorreot 'tom £or USe in: a.~)sor1b~ disousBi' ill] and con.;iderations o~ w.hat
p82'S0i1i1Cl end 1"aoilt~1e8 "re avallable and t:18.t the word "control" should
bo used to desoribe til,"} aut1lOri~J to ~1'CifO carnnnd ovr~ tiloBo por"omel
and faoilities. .

GENERAL VANDFllBEIiG a.'::(,d ifh.:.t can be done a!tel' ij"~~ t,,:crdinator or
Joint O}XU"st:1one makes a decis1on, and added the qu, aUon \<i.ether Colonel
Hayes considered the Navy to be bound by ~ Coordinator uf Joint Operat.ione.'
orders.

OOLONEL IlAlFS replied that the Navy ehou1d not be bound. by such orders,
but should exercise all executive control itself.

GENmAL VJ\NDEJIBERG asked whether this would include the Si:t:.ulltion
where Arr!(y and Navy tacili~ies have been turned over to the Coordinator of
Joint Operations as ecccesso

oownu. RAYES said thtlt it is not corroct to refer to those facilities
of the A:rrq and Navy tddch were placed at the dif.Jpoeal of the CoordirUltor
as beine in ElKCef.JS of the needs of the ArllU and Navy. FinQings at this
staee show no excess facilities or persa:melo He went on to state that as
Chief',· A~ Security Aecncs, ho takes orders from the Director of' Intellleence.t
WDGS o
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GEnERAL VAB'Df:lIBERG asked Colonel I1a\ves if ho felt that the Dirootor
of !ntelligonae ra~lor than USCIB is his boss.

COLONEL IIA.YEB replied in tho aftimat1vo and added that he mu.st use
the f'aoil1ties at his disposal to perform missions assigned by 'the Direotor
of !ntcllir,enoe. ITa remarked tho.t tho disouasion of this matter thus far
sounds as thouBh there has been a great deal of' diliioulty whenaotually
there hasn't been. no said that allooa.tions have beon t:ade in a. most
ar.doable fashion and that in S01:1O instances the Arrw is covoring oirouits
of' purely navy :interest and in othora 'tha Ua'V'J is oopyini; 'trQffic or

,intcros1: only to the .Arz:Gr. IIo said that as Ooordinator he hnd bean vory
oaroful to avoid infringing upon Ua'VY oOllllllBJ1d prerogatiws.

GElmRAL VAlIDI:ImERG asked Colonol lJaiyes if this policy of beiz1c oaretul
to avoid ottending'MIS oonsidered by bin to be in tho best interost of i:he
Joint ef.f'~.

COI.OIlEL mns roplied t1w.t he bclieVEld 1t to bo since tho friction
whioh 'rtOuldllb" l'esult !'ron mJiV' other course of action would not justify
the possible benefit dorived. lIe said 'that avu11ablo facilitios cannot be
grouped :into bo.a1::ets nith one basket for 1lrr:W~ one for Ha:vy. and ana at
the disposal of' "tl19' Coordinator because it 1s necessary to oo,ntinuously
'take fram. ono and add to ~othor in ordor to meet a given daily situa:tion•

GEnERAL VAJIDErmERG askod Colonel' I1'a¥es it he were now ref'errine to
tasks of a. P\ll"oly tU.li'tar,)r na;turo.

COLONEL .HAlES replied tha.t he wns speaking of tha \'10010 C.I. intercept
field. lIe sl:l1d that 1t is not possiblo to have a hard and fast allocation
of tb,ese interoept fao1U:ties but the off'icers in oOllllll8l1.d of Art!Jy' Security'
Agenoy and of SUpplementary Activities ~UI'I:: be able to make sh1fts in allo
oation as tho situation arisos. If' par-t' or the tacilities are in a pool.
tho above merrtioned of'.fiosrB nust haw auiiliority to wi'tbdraw oertain
tacilities trom the pool to moat a particular dEll!l8l1d. .

GE!1ERAL VANDEBBERG said that. as Chairman; the OO:r:lll1OJ1ts which haw
been made thus .far indicate to h:1m a need tor a. f'ull disoussion of this
probleJ:1 bocause undor tho situation outlined by Colonal I!ai7os. both the
s~to Dopartnarrf: and FBI are shut out o<mpletely.

ADllIRAL STONE said t;ha:t it is 'b'ua tiul.t the Coordinator roports to
USCIB but that when the Arrv-Ita:vy. G.I. Coordination Plan was established.
the Chiet no.va.l Operations and tho Chief of' start o.f t.'1.e Arr:fr rolinquished
to USCID sone of tho:f,r 00Jl1Illt1nd responsibility.

COLOUEL HA.~S disagreed and oited that portion.. of the USCIB Orsani
:a.tioMl Dullatin II VJh10h sets forth the authority for the existenoe of
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USCIB# namely, "tho joint nmorand1.1r.l sir;:ned by the Chiof of starf~ U.S.
A'r'r:w, a:od the Chiof of Naval Opera.tions. He r.ado particular reference
to pe.ragrll.ph 2 of the joint ncnorandun "'Moh reads ~ ''rTith respeot to e.ll
:matters Porta.inin.G to tho colleotion, research, produotion, C01l1Pilation,
dis8or.dnation and seourity of oOI:l!!l'.l.mioat1ons 1ntt)llieenoe~ the TIoard Will

(a.) Coordinate the plans and operations of the oonr.n.mioation
or~izations of the 1Jrrlt:I and l1avo

(b) Fomulate joint agrcenents as to procedures pertinent thereto.

(0) Neeotlate and coordinate l7ith. other in'telliganoe ore;an1sat1ons. r;

COLOllEL HAYES stated that the verbs used in those para.eraphs indicato .
'that no oxooutive authority was oxtondod but t..'loa-c mOID 'Would oporate
throueh tho established ~d clwmtels of tho 'tl7D SorviOOB. 110 said that
tho Coordina:tor is therefore required to i'unot1on throuch tesa ostablished
cOllll!ln%ld chamlels. fie added that this raot is born out by tho sucoeeding
pa.n.craph of the letter of authority which states in parta "The su-tnority
of the Board, outlined in para.craph 2, \Till bo subjeot to tho approval of
tho Chie.f of Si;a1"f~ u. S. Ar'Dy nnd 'tho Car.nnand.er-1n-Ch1ei"~ U. S. FleEJt,and
Chief of naval Operations.fI 'He rena.rkad that this st8.tm:lont further rosi:rict03
tho a1.rl;horii:y o:t USCIB o.nd clearly h:J;plios tho;t norma1 oo::B:lllnd channols \7Hhin
tho 'tl-IO serviOOB would bo employed 1n tba oonduct o£ C.I. operations.

ADUIRAL" STOllE said. that Colonel ~s had spoken of 1:hore be~ no
oxoeSB fnoUities but that he hnd understood that t.twso facUities \7hioh
had been placed·at the disposal of 'the Coordinator by tho A:rr:t:r tl:1d the.
navy wore 'to be oonBidero~ as beinl; in a common pool and 'that such facilities
would be used as the Coordinator direoted.

AD1IIRA1~ srolm; 'then oited a PtU'lsace i'rm tho n1nutes of 'the SWfOIB
S'l'AUCICC meetinC of 15 February 1946 and COl:I09nted that the authority' of the
Coordhu.\.tor. as outlined theroin, had boen approved ~. all J:l.etllbers at that
tir.Je. lIe said 1;h8;1; ColorJel ~s had performed well as Coordinator end ~t
he would like 'to sea the C.I. Coordination Plen oontinued.

COLOllEL HAYES &geed that tho paper on tho Duties and Responsibilities
of the Coord1n&tor implies !!lOre authority than he thOU£:ht existed or had
atte..?!1pted to oxero1se.

GEItcRAL VAIlDElImrRO oOI:'ll'JCllted t1'at this discussion had brour;ht om both
aides of 'tho question for tho inf'orno.tion of C1enoral Ohocl>orlin and added
"that General Chm:iborl1n should be civon an opportunity to expross an
opinion before tho l:la.tter is ro.f'crred to Chief of ll'aval Operations and the
Chief or Sta.I.'f.

GmIERAL ClIAImr::RLnI said he \?/tI.S sorry the iscuehad arisen if thoro are
no pnrtioular probleT.lS to bo settlod.
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ADJ4IRAL INGLIS .s&1d there is a pl.'ObleJll, namely that of priorit1es~

GENERAL CH.AUBEm.m stated he 'WOuld like to have the situation red'.lced
to l'iritingo

. GENERAL VANDEm3EFC suggested that in view of the discussion that has
been presented here, O:~pta:1n Wenger prepn-e a brief of the entire situation
to be presented to General Chamberlin fa' his considerationo He added that
he thought the preparation or this brief should receive prompt attentiono

AD1lIRAL S'l'ONE said that he wanted. to see the plan continued and that
it can be made to work. He sta'ted that if the Ar!lr:¥ is entertaining a1V
reservations, however, ~e,y aho1ld be brought .out and discussed.

AOORAL INGLIS aaid that he thought Genera~Chamberlin should look at
the Coordinator's memorandum to the Chairman, USCICC or 22 November ~946,

land consider the statements made therein on {l) equality or members"
. (2) cuttiDg across command channelso He said that it i8 the NaV's view

that all manbers of uscm are equo~ in confirol am interest. He conunented
. that he auspecta the-e has been a misunderstanding With respect. to "cutting

across commmd uhaGi.cls rr ",ince it was not contemplated that Co~onel Hqes,
for ex!lllple, WClU1d go dil';ct to NnA and :J.oeue an c?dor to a Seaman :~econd
~e5~

. COLOI1EL HAYES ae.id t:iat !f "dhere \'191'8. oertain missions 'lVhich tl!.e N'&'\ty
. desires to undei'ta.m With its own. taoUi"ties. he doesn't feel i:hat the

Coordinator has the authoriv to mterf'ere With the acoompli.~";;of'tOOne
m1ssians~ .

.ADMiRAL IlDLIB comment;,;d that arsr "d1tti r.uties encoun::.ered b.r the
Coordina'wor in Ule perf'oX'm~ce of' h:la duti_ ,1OUld presuiIlo:.>ly be eettJ.ecl
by ...C£erring the problem "to USCIB..

GENERAL CBAYBERLIH said that problems arising under the Coordination
Plan ~uld be handled the wa,y they usually.are under such joint~
menta, that i8~ throueh norml comnand channels of the respective O1"gani-
zatia1S concerned., .

COLONEL lJAIES said that he would like to point out again that no
problems have arlsen.

00fmAHDER TAILOR then cited the report of the Intercept and D/F
am,comm1ttee on l4on1'tor1ng" which had been discussed at the
last uscmo meeting, and cOllll18nted that tlle A.:1:'rJV JD.eDi)ers had taken 188118
ftlth the word "direction" where it appears in the reconmendation uthat
there be established under the direction of JICG.. .. .," and had contended
that the JICG has no direotive author!Wo .
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armERAL CHAJ4BERLIH sud thai: in eJ.l joint arra.ugementa the direoi:;ive
authority stems from the comnand channel fran witldn the respective
servioes.

ADltIRAL IUGLIS said that :in the "shitt of priority emphasis" problem.,
the Intelligence Division 18 plaomg itself in the position of' giving
direo't1ves on diplomatic missions and 'that it 'VIaS his view that suoh
direction rests with the Bi:a.te Department.

COLOJ.Wl, :HAYES said tilat this st:=.t~t :l.mpUes that "t.l}o -axploits;f;iou
of' diplomati "t ~1'aZf3:e iF. outside t~e military ::.:1.'i;l)lU"'ellce f'bld.

I

kDv.IItAL i;K".LIS said that it nas not outsi j~ l'.ilitDry int.Jlligenoe but
was outside 1 'ilit!lr',f opeHlti.ons..

•

MR. -EDDY said that .the s~te Depart&lent has no complaint and hopes that
the Coordinator of Joint Operations plan might continue as a working
arrangement 0 .

COLONEL lrAM rem.'U'ked that the state De~ent representative through
direct contact at I\SA and SA expresses the interest of the state Department
in priori1i;y matters. '

AII:IRAL INGLIS said he thought the state Department had eJtpCrlenced'
a dlli'1culty in this respect in connection with the HAGle Suml1lu7o

COLOra CLARKE c01illllm1ted thatl aoreBards priorities nt lISA, it General.
Eisenhower direots that Q certnin shift be madel the facilities at ASA will
be shift.ed to comply with the directive.

GUlElZAL VJlNDENl3ERG said that it in making such a. shift, the tacilities
allocated to the Arm:r are used then this would be correct, but H' other
.facilities are used l that is, thoBe allocated to .the NCI'Vy or to the "pool"
then suCh procedure would ,be incorrect.

OOLONEL CLJI.RKE asked who, it not the respectiva services, determines
the changes in 'allocation.

GENEBAL V~ said that changos in alloCI::I.tion should be accomplished
in consultation with tile Coordinator ot Joint Operations, otherwise ~e did
not see hOl., the plan would oork.. He said that U' the Coordinator is not to
be consulted, then there is no need tor the USCIB-USCICC orgnnization•.

GOLotlli'L GIuillKE commented that USC!B-USC!CC may have outlived its
usetu:I.wtss.

()ENl;R1!L ClliWBERLIN suggested that we stq aw~ from principles and
41') ~ust get the job done.. ·
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GJ.l.NliB.AL VANDENBmG said tha. t difficulties had arisen on the lower
level which must be settled.,

ADlttRAL INGLIS then asked Colonel Clarke 'tilly OSCID might hnve outlived
its uae:f'ulness tllld asked whether some other organization might do the job
better,p .

COLONEL CLARKE stated that ti'le purpose of uscm \'las to IIclean our
sldrts" in preparation for the negotiation of the BROSA Agree:nento

ADMIRAL INGLIS disagreed and COLONEL CLMKE cited the or.f.gi,nal corres
pondenoo which led to the formalization of the USCIH-USCICC orgllnizationo

CAPT/tIN 1'.1i2fGm read excerpts from the minutes of early "Nem meetings
to show that ANCIB "as also established tor other purposes than negotiation
of the BBUSA Agreemento

COLONEL HAYES stated 'that Colonel Clarke's. position is correct' in fhat
one of the prlnclpul rena'One far the fOl."malization of USOIB 'was to preaem. ,
a united U,,5 • .tron"t j.n, cleal.inB 'dth the Br1tl:m..

ADlAIRAL INGLIS cOliIllented that this was certainly not the only rea8"l11.

COLONEL CLARKE, comentine on a U.So-Ganadian C.I. agreement, said
that if \lie go out of businoss with the British, thon USCIB should be ,
abolished. .

GENERAL VJiNDENBERO aaid that this is not the opinion of the Owl ot
statf of the ArIIff since without USCIB thore woUld be unwarrantlld duplication
of effort between the Arrtv and the tJavy..

COLONEL .Cl.aRKE said that. in the cryptanalytic field the service that
would have int.imate knowledgo of a problem must work on that problem.
therefore, there 'WOuld bo no unwarranted duplica.tion between tho Ar1Jr3" and
the Navy in the Col. field. '

GEtmRAL VANDENBERG asked, how, in the absence ot' USCIB;would the
ArTlfl or the Navy ascertain tho int.erests of the State Department.

COLONEL cLARKE 8aid that this, would be handled a5 it had been berore
the inception of the USCID-USCICC organization, that is, by direct; consul
tation with the State Department..

Gb1iERAL CllAllBliJiLIB again requested that this entire problem be
reduced to wr1ting do tHat it could be studied.

18
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AD~nRAL STOllE said that hEJ di~tt think USOIB should bo abolished

aDd that the nombcl'o should start thinkinl; of the orr,aniza.tion in li{;ht
of 1;ho F.isenhowor-lTinitz eorrespondenoe; and added that he would like
to have 'tho problotl or the authority of tho Coordi..'1Ator fully disoussed
and settled. .

m. EDDY sa.id tha.t ho would liko to aooond this sur;;:;est1on and tbiJ.i;
wha:tovor "tho ll.'Uth?ri~r f)f the Coordinator is dotorI:1inod to bo, ho lVOuld
ror;ret Elny dioimJ:ion of this joint O"I. orron and bf-.ioved tha.t VSCIil
shO'\.tic.1 'bo ~nTI.+-~.~'· xl.

DECISION; USC.lE. greed' tna'C Captain 'tenger ....,i11 prepa ::; II study 01' thf1
evoIU.tiOi1 pf the l.JSCm-~"3CICG.uJ:'~a•.i~t~c:l ;l..C: t:'~ .....:::."i:lj'-f-lavy c.r" c.~~r:-!i."l3.tior.
Pl~n fOJ:' presentation to General Chamberlln for hiseonsiderationo Io'tn"ther
discussion of this i teia was deferred until the next r.teetine of USGIB"

Discussion of U.S.-Cnnadian C.I. AgreeI:l.ent.

JU);URIiL I:lGLIS co.lQ;Iented that all sce.oed to agee that BRUSA should
not be terminated, bUt. tho question seeIaed. to be whetner there zmould be
U.S o-Canad1an collaboration \'11 thout a. writ.ten agreement 0

GENERnL CIW.:BERLlII asked 1£ there haG bi'$en ~llV committ.Jent to Canada
\vith 1'Cgard to 11 .rormal agreement. and stnt.ed that if such a cOlnmitment.
had been made, he might change his op'iriiono

GEllliH..nL VJJIDENBSRGstated that whether there has been a previous
commitment is beside tl1e point and that the basio question relates to
securing the necessary protection for U.S. interests.

19
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GENERAL CHAJmERLIN asked for reasons why there should be a l'll"itten
U.S.-Canadian C.1. agreement. -

- -
ADYIRAL INGLIS -said. there were two reasons he could think of off hand

why there definitely should be 8uch an agreemantl

-
1. /lIry oral agreement betwe€I1 the United States and Canada

is apt to be miEm.derstood and certainly open to i.nterpretation
by-. our SuccotJBar,s"

2" Certain re13ervations lYith regard to the use of C.r ..
material should be established; for. example, (a) collnteral
infomation from the st.ate Department shoold not be :furnished;
(b) certain U.s. methods and techniques shou.lei not be the
subject of exchange; (0) restrictions on the use of C.1..
material for concercial advantage should be set· forlh
especially" on C.I• .material relating to countries with which
tl:Je U.S. and Canada are in trade competition; (d) security
safeguards and regulations must be agreed upon.

ADJIIRA1,. INGLIS reiterated his opinion that it these matters are left
to an oral agreement,misunderstand1ngwill result. He said that Colone1
Hayes has stated tlEt Canada is bound to the United .Kingdom and the 
United states, therefore, doesn't need an agreement with Canada, but that
the Navy does not consider this arrSJ'lgement to afford the necessary
safeguards. He said that in his JlIind everything points to the need for
an agreement and that he cannot see why an agreement in this case is
objectionable. Ho 8aid that the ArtJq members may not see any need but
there certa1nJ.7 seems to be no reason for them. to object to having one.
Re concluded by S¢ng that. the national policy is to strengthen Canada
in all tial.ds.

G.ERmAL VANDE!ml!:RG said a 'WI'itten agreement is not 80 iJll.portant ~ept
tor the fact 1:.ha1:. the Navy1 s deaire to contribute 1:.0 t.be Canadian C.I.
effort dependlJ on havin~ ouch an agreement.

GENERAL CltWBERLIN asked what the state Departamlt I fS feeling is on
the subj ect..

JaR. BDDr said that the State Department has nO strong feeling either
waY9

GE8ERAL CHAUBER:LIN asked tor the views of the FBI representative.
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UR. TA).!1,l Sa:l.11 that fro.::l the discussion today und from his previous
knowledge· or CanadiD.n relations, he favors a written agreel!lerit.. He said
that he had been particularly impressed by the Chairman's stlltement on
being reBllstlc andthet he thinks direct dealing tJith Canada is hotter
than allOWing U.s. pro~lucts to be pas'sed to Canada indirectly through
Greet Britain" He said that past dealings between the Bureau GIld Cane.da
have been on a very hiBh plane and that he has been impressed ?lith Canada's
sincerity, enerey, illJd fundamental desire to elve more than they get.

GEllliRAL ClW,:BffiLlll said that the 1iar Vepart!ll'Jnt will reexamine its
position in the matter.

GI::NlmAL VANDENBERG said thAt the Chldr1!Jan is in a difficult position
as regards the Crean request, ,addine that the Canadians are wondering at
the delay in beine ~ven an answer"

GENmUL CHNJBERLIN said that he 'Would feel a little dif'fe~ntJ.y on
the issue ii'the CanadilUlB had made specific requests.

GEllEILlL VJlNDENBEllG said thE.t all dealings YJith Canada have been
deferred pending a decision on this mnttor and thut as it ·stands, he,
Il£ ChairJ.1all, can toll Canada only tlmt WCIE ::'s in eympatlly with their
requ~st but that the canad1ans po8sibly are becQmin.~ re~t1.es8 'l.!T d ~l1X:!.OUS

£01.' a deciD'ion oli 't.h031r l'eque"lt.so '

/}EN1!1l.AL CHJ\MBERLIN asked. \'Ihut authority exists tor the collaboration
between the United Stiltes and Cannda that has ulreacly taken place.

ADLiIRAL INGLIS said that the original justification \1BS wartime 6Ji;P8di.eI1G ,
anti th.et. p~ h/;1d QS un intel'.tm mt)v.sure, agrC)ed_.to continue 'collaborat1cil '
':>n Ule four tasks assignad 1:.0 Ca."lac1a and had aereedto the addition of one
.B~~U'bon task but that h;. Tlould not eo further than that without a wrltten
agreement and that he tKluld not continue indefinitely on these five without
an agreement.!'

GENERiu. CHJUJBJ:RL1N aaked it neeotiat.in8 an aerco.!oont with Canada means
that USCIB 'Will also have agreements with other members of the British
CO!:llll:mwealth.

ADllIRAL INOLIS said no, that the question of wheth,er Grent Britain
should be put on notice that USCID deeD not consider Great BritninJs
revolation to other members of tho British CO;:U:]()lli'Jealth of the existence
of the BRUSA Agree.ment to bo strictly in '::ccordnnce vdtil the terms ot that
agreement, is another pointo
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GENmAL CHIlWJ::RLlN inqUi~'ed if this untter had not been the sul>jed.
oi a iJSCICC reccr.lflland.ation and ;recalled tllllt he had approved the USCIC'~

stt1c1y in which it hl1d bQen re'~o1llG'.ended .that a w:dtt.en U.S.-Canadian C"L
Agreement is not necessary tit this time.

COLONEL lIJJ.ES stated that the USCICG st.ud,) hud ,~lUde suc..':. a
l'eC::OI:unondation.

. ADLi".!.fuU. INGLI,s srci.rJ thut ilhatever USGICC h3d rec·oI!lfD'31l.ded hf! does
not. q;ree tha.t a l'ir1tte.l agreernent is not, neceetmry at- thjs time.

GENlmAL VANDENBERG renJ3rked that he LlUst Jroet 1.11'. Craan again the
l'1'3xt da,;v and that it is becoming increasinel;i" qifrlcujt to postpone tht;;
USClB answer to the Canadian request.

COLONEL HA..YES stated that he thouzht that uscm hud agreed on th3
anSO'lm- that was to be given to ur. Creano

GI!Z!RAL VANDE!lliERG said that Admiral Inglis' agreement Yl!th the alll3WOr
l'lhich was to be given lJr. Crean was contingent on the negotiation of a
'Writ-ten ·C.I. agreement.

GEUERAJ. CH1IMl3ER'LlN suggested that the Cha!;rnnn, USCIB tell the
Canadian repr-esent..ative, llr. Crean, that Canada is .free to ask for \"lhnt
she wants.

ADMIRAL DlGLIS stated that Canada haa already requested more than he
i$ ;'i11.ling to siva without a·m"itten agreeo:mt.

001..0N"4 HAlE.S remarked that only tho Ns.'J}· mesnberf:l object to the reCOJi!
mO,;ldr"tions containt:ld in the USCICC study on this problem.

AD1lIRAL SlONE stated thnt the Navy members should not be put in this
li&~t.. llescdd that he carmot see why tlwl .\rrv;y mem.'>'4.t'8 object to a written
agreement.

ADl.alUtL IfL."L!S said that he is willing to give Canada wha.t it asks
tor n~ if we tell Cnn~.da that an agreement is being draftedo

MR. EDDY said that he thought it was agreed ut the last meetine of
USCIB that Cnnada rlOul be l'.iven ce~nin materials tu'ld aids tor the
exploitation of: D.Saif.,f•..ci cryptoerapllic tasks and llIl agreement \lould be
drafted and held in readiness far future needo
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GENERAL VANDI!NB:sffi aairi that, ,at thia point, he WillS sure- that t~
Chairman would have lit.tle further in the WaJr of a dec..i.sion on which to
buse his conversations luth Mr. Crean on the .follo~Jing day.. He said
that he would like both sides to reexamine their respective position~"

ADllIRfiL STONE ccnY .ented that both tho ArJffl cmd the Navy have a~eorrents

i'/ith Canada in other fields and that he l'Ionder-;;od 1"/h"v there should .be
objection to a U..S.-Cw..lLdian agreement in the ~.I .. field.

GENERAL CIWmEllLIN remar!<ed that tb Comr:nmicat.lons Intelligence .field
is usually .nnexception and the War Depart[ccrlt \7il1 netagroe to a U.8 ..
Cmadi.nn c.r" agreement unless such an agl'ee~nt io absoluta~r necessary.

GENERAL VANDENBERG then asked if the Navy members v/ould E-.e;ree to t.he
dl'aft.i. ne of a U.S .-Canadian serecment to be held in readiness u.ntil t.he
occasion arisea which necessitates its heing put into effecto

ADMIRAL INGLIS stated th..'l.t stich an occasion has already a..-r1.seno

GEln'lU~ CH,umEfiLIN asked "mat Canada wants~

Wl1WIDER TAYLOR stated that Canada i'rants to b~ able to ask fer Clqy
CREAU materie~ which she censiC.ers pertinent to hor intergsts with the .
assurance that her request will be granted•

GEZ-!.ERJ\L VJillDEUBmG stated that the Canadianrep"~4eBentativo had cOlIle
tc. h.i...o, as 'l:ihe Cha1.rman of uscrn, for this assurance that Canada will ."'lOt
be r::ibuffed if it requests 3\lch information.

GUlmAI. CILw.B!'.:RLIN remurked that, in other words, Canada want/ild t'~e

U.S. to completely "oP3n t.ho gates" to U.S. Communication lntcU1gence
and he asked whether tn:l agreement l'1OUld :)!'Ovide for this"

ADLURAL DlC.,Jl..Id commented that the agreament haa certain lir.rl.tatio'18
on the way ,such information CI'..n bo used."

COLONEL HAYES stated that it had long ago been suggested that a
U.S.-Canadian C.!. Jigre13fOOnt ro1[",ht be drafted to cover only the
dissemination arid se~lrity aspects" He said that his principal objection
'\Vas not on seclU'ity but on the extra work that r.ould be irwolved in br-lnging'
Canada in as a major partner.. He added that it might be possible to extract
from the BRUSA Al:reement those paraerarha covering use for comr1ercial
advantage, seeurit~', dissomination, etc o
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&'tllEP.l'.L Vl.ilDmmLRG SUf,f,013tod that this pOfHiibilit"J bo studiod and
discussed nt n subsequent meoting.

GE11ERAL crtAl1l3SRLDl sue[';osted tlw:t OaptD.in TI'onger and Colonel Thl¥es
mako a study o~ this a.speot o~ tho problom. lIe then Ilskod if the
Co...'1adi.o.ns havo a copy or tho DI,USA 1I.{;rconont.

ADlIIRAL nrGLrS said tho:!; Cnnada ola.itls that sho docs not have the
BRUSA Aereemont but ho is quiw suro that thO:l kn.ow, in I;9nero.l, its tCl"J:lS.

ITo ad.ded that. in his opinion, tho faot t11o.t Great Dritain has r..ad.e avail
able to Canadc. tho toms of tho DRUSA. 1.z;roancmt is a ·.riolation of thAt
acroenont•.

CO!.l!JAm):Dn TAYLOR oommented ;;hat Oanada T.1ibht 'troll bO to Great Britain
for tho desiroo ini'o:n:.ation if they can't Get it fr~n tho U.S.

ADtImAL mGLIS said that as an offhand opinion, he does not beUevo
it o.dv1sable for Dny U.S.-eanadian O.I. ~ement to ms.ke referenoe 1:0
tll£l DRUSA Acreemcnt.

COLOllF.L HAYES sta.ted that he thought the necessar,," assuranoes with
respeot to dil'semi.ne.tion and seour!ty. etc.. could be ht.1.d Without J:'la1::1ng
any ra~eranoe 'to 'tho BRUSA AGroer..ant•

mmmw:. VM~E1lG su~e8tod that Captai..'"1 ;:once1· end Colonel Hayes
ahoula. Get "tOCe1:hor tmd prepare 0. dra£t U.S.-Canadian AsreElr.lont 'Which
'l"TCuld enbody o:::ll;;r tho disser.ti.nn.tioD and soourity provisions deotled to be
Dt30SSSo,r"J, vrn.ioh draft should then be subtrlttad to the l~r and Navy
nel!1bers of tho Do!lrd for co:cmont or approval. Ire addod that elC
would bo TTillin[; to acoept the judon-ont of tho Arr,W-l;IlV'J nembors in this
:matter and 'rIl:)uld Give approval in advnnoo to a U.S.-Ca1'Ul.dian C·.I. Agree
nent acoeptablo to the fI:rr:w cnd Ua.vy.

lIR. EDDY anid tnp,t auoh an nrran....,r-enent would be nooeptable to the
state Dopn.rtncnt.

liRe J:&iU uc.~.~l t~.c.:t the ,'BI will a.co~pi. thu Cvu{,':~fiuS 'J£ :co.....-d o:,1.nion
in thA nattcr •

.. GEnERAL CHA' .:.. ,,,:,:~'J ,~..:.: nis approval or Genera:..'·"E~·:·-nbergI8 sugges
ii~•

.ADMIRAL maLlS end ADMIRAL STONE also approved the suggestion and
after further discussion it 'WaS agreed that Captain Wenger and Colonel
Hayes would prepare a mutull.lly acoeptable drart U.s.-eanadian C.I. ~e~
meott nhioh would thon be presented to their respeotive USCIB superiors
for a.pproval and, it ap':..l1.'owd by 'them. would be oonsidered as a.pproved
bY all m6ll1bors and wouMbe oircula.ted to all membera as a~ aoc~li.f
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OOIl.llrF:L CLfillKE etuted his b!'llief tfl...a.t tho adop-Cion of thio S'..:l~e.3tion

'il'i1l set a bad pracoderlt iIl3(,far as the I!1O~e. of Do;;;:.·o approval is CO!l

oernod.

DEC ISIOIT: Colonol Hayos and (Jept:ain ri<:m:.;n!' YiiJ.l Ul":.l'C a t.'!utua,Hy a~r:Jf)able

'U.S. Ct:nadi&n·O. I. /.::;recr.lcat and obtain '';;1<)" &ppi'oval,)i~ t:loir respClotivo
m.1periors on lJ8CIB. Thi!: dOOUI:lCllt. as o.pp;.:o.od 'oy i;ho abovo-nsJll$rl pal"tiEls.
ill to servo as an approved 'WorkinG dr9ft fo!' n!3Goi:ia~ir>ns ri til CUi1aCo. ond
\'fill cover security. dis!lor.dnation. and rOiltriotioTlFJ 0.1 tho usa of 00..-;;
:i1lmication il1tslli~enca £'01" comcroial MYJllt.aco. l'he version of: the
instrunont nhich in approved by the JuT,," a~ld l:a:v'J ner.iliors of USOID is to
h~ oonsiderod appro'red ipso facto bj' thE:' o'cOOr I:l.or.ibcr£l of USCID end vlill bo
oirculated to other DEem !1Orbors as a~ a.ooompli.

The rnootin::; adjourri.od at 1725 houra.

Reapoeti'ully.

I1ASO!; a. CAllPBELL
r:. '1. R• AD.l\.L:3
~e,,~·(,tariat. lmCID
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